Today's young semi-professional football players are expected to continue their education while honing their talents as footballers. This means they must balance the contradictory demands that come from their education establishments and their football clubs. The present study explores how young Danish male football talents experience and describe these different forces in their life space (Lewin, 1951) . Data for the study are gathered using a narrative and qualitative approach, including four focus group interviews with 25 footballers aged 15-19, followed by individual qualitative interviews with eight of the footballers. The elite football culture has an almost magnetic attraction for the young footballers in the study. Even if the espoused value (Schein, 1990) of a good set of academic qualifications does not entirely measure up to this, the insistence from the outside world on the importance of completing one's education is manifest and associated with significant personal concerns, lower examinations results, stress, drop-out and mental breakdown.
Introduction
In their everyday involvement in education and semi-professional football, talented young players are nowadays expected to balance what are often contradictory demands coming from the fields of education and of elite sport (Bourke, 2003; McGillivray and McIntosh, 2006; Roderick, 2006) . At the same time elite sportspeople in the top international sports are being placed under increasing pressure as a result of the performance optimization approaches that are now a fundamental part of competing at the elite level, and which have resulted in a significant rise in the time such sporting assets spend on sport. Sporting competition between individuals and teams has become a competition between 'systems', which involve a wide range of different organizations and experts. These systems affect more and more aspects of the young players' lives, including ways of recruiting and developing football talents, educational possibilities, financing, training facilities, psychological support and other forms of expert advice. This process of totalization (Heinilä, 1982) has wideranging consequences for people such as players, parents and coaches. In an economic spiral of growth, for example, free-market conditions and globalization play a central role in sport and talent development, but at the same time in many countries the state also takes an interest in contributing to the country's competitive ability, especially in the case of an elite sport which is guaranteed to catch the media's attention.
The spin-offs of globalization include the attempt to single out football talents at an ever earlier age and the increasing tendency to transport them to different parts of the world (Maguire and Stead, 1998; Roderick, 2006) . The price of skilled footballers continues to rise, which explains in part the particular attraction of developing football talents with a view to selling them or to creating rising stars in clubs that invest in talent development. Ever tougher competition means that even national associations and organizations take part, resulting in a marked increase in investment in the optimization of the country's talent bank.
Talent development today is, therefore, not only a matter of selection and the optimization of specific physical, technical and tactical qualities displayed by the young players. Increasingly it is also being recognized that more subtle psychological and especially social factors can play a significant role in a talent's development. For example, studies show that the family's demographic and socioeconomic circumstances are crucial to the opportunities open to the young talent (Collins and Buller, 2003; Côté, 1999; Kay, 2000; McGillivray et al., 2005) , that the young talent's selfperception and ability to cope are central factors in experiencing everyday balance between elite sport and schooling (Brettschneider, 1999; Holt and Mitchell, 2006) , that the local culture of a club has considerable significance for socialization into elite sport (Carlson, 1991) and that professional footballers think of academic qualifications instrumentally (McGillivray and McIntosh, 2006) .
The study presented in this paper explores how 15-to 19-year-old Danish football talents subjectively experience and describe the way they balance their relations with two central forces in their everyday lives that are often fraught with conflict. On the one hand there are their interests and ambitions in the field of elite sport and the demands of elite football, and on the other the choices and requirements necessary for maintaining an association with the field of education.
In Denmark the institution Team Danmark has the overall national responsibility for the development of elite sport. The vision is to make 'Denmark the best place in the world to be an athlete' (Team Danmark, 2008) . This means that Team Danmark, in collaboration with suitable partners, aims to create the best possible conditions for top athletes and those associated with them. In Denmark there is compulsory schooling up to and including year 9 (students aged 14-15 years). In order to meet the needs of the future a target has been set by the government that after the completion of basic schooling 85 percent of a year group is to continue into further education or training in 2010 and 95 percent in 2015. Team Danmark's target results for the period 2006-8 are that 96 percent of top athletes supported by Team Danmark are in further education or training or have a job, the intention and expectation being 'that a normal link to youth education, a course of study or a place of employment or apprenticeship will in itself have a positive effect for the practitioner' (Mikkelsen et al., 2005) . In order to ensure that Team Danmark contributes to the development of the 'complete sports person', it is regarded as essential that opportunities for flexible employment, education and training continue to be offered. A 'complete sports person' is in this regard a construction of the 'whole' person who combines bodily and literary training and in so doing lives an ideal and healthy life (Plato, 1966) .
The Football Association in Denmark (DBU) has a policy in this area that is entirely in line with Team Danmark, in that it makes it a requirement that assisted football talents in their teens continue education alongside their football training. However, according to an assessment report on the Team Danmark support concept (Storm, 2008) , the combination of sport and school is not entirely unproblematic for Danish top athletes. This fact applies especially to highly professionalized sports such as football and handball; yet a thorough analysis of the underlying reasons why this is so is not given in the assessment report. With the purpose of shedding light on the ways in which young talented footballers experience the combination of sport and school our study takes a qualitative and social psychological approach, which is outlined in the following two sections.
Methods
The study used a biographical and narrative approach with the use of four focus group interviews with a total of 25 talented, male footballers aged 15-19, followed by individual in-depth interviews (Kvale, 1996) with eight of the footballers in order to gather empirical data. According to Ricoeur, narratives have a cohesive force by constructing a meaningful link between praxis (the lived life) and pathos (the emotions and memories of the lived life) (Ricoeur, 1990) . In both the focus group interviews and the individual in-depth interviews the players were, therefore, encouraged to share everyday experiences and their experience of critical and significant actions (Webster and Mertova, 2007) with the interviewer and the other participants in the focus groups. The focus group interviews functioned in this way as introductory explorations of experiences among the participants prior to the subsequent individual in-depth interviews, which concentrated more closely on the narratives (Garro and Mattingly, 2000) . We consider this combination of focus groups and indepth interviews well suited for exploration of the collective discussions of mutual experiences and individual reflections and feelings.
The selection of participants in the study took place in collaboration with talent coaches in four Danish football clubs, all of whom are known for having youth footballers at a high national level. The participants were selected on the basis of three criteria: 1) half the participants were to be involved in the official talent development programme (ITU players) and half the participants were to be ordinary talented footballers at the same level as ITU players, 2) both younger (aged 15-16) and older (aged 18-19) talents were to be represented, and 3) participants living at home and those living away from home were to be represented. All the participants were informed by letter about the study and about their participation in the interviews. Likewise parents of all footballers under 18 were informed about their child's participation in the study and confirmed their acceptance to participate. All participants gave their informed consent prior to the interviews.
Twenty-five footballers took part in the focus group interviews, split into four groups with 6-7 participants from the same club in each group. In order to promote the participants' experience of relevance and security in the interview situation, we chose to let club affiliation be the common basis for the focus group. In the use of the focus group as a method for data collection, emphasis has been placed on the relatively 'non-hierarchical' relationship between interviewer and participants (Dowling Naess, 2001 ). We appreciate, however, that hierarchies exist within all teams, including youth football teams, and thus this method is not 'non-hierarchical' within the team. For that reason we chose to carry out eight in-depth interviews in order to make room for a more intimate and confident interview situation following up on the issues raised in the focus group interviews.
The focus group interviews were carried out in spring 2007 in the meeting room of the respective clubs, where both authors took it in turns to act as moderator and observer. The conversations in the focus groups were conducted as semi-structured interviews with the help of an interview guide, which consisted of four overall themes: 1) the football environment, 2) further education and training, 3) the family and 4) friends and free time. The interviews lasted 50-70 minutes, were audio-recorded and subsequently transcribed with a view to identifying central themes.
Against the background of the results and experiences derived from the focus group interviews and from the narratives we were party to, two participants from each of the four focus groups were contacted for the purpose of conducting individual indepth interviews in autumn 2007. All eight participants, who were selected because they represented interesting and relevant cases, agreed to take part. The two authors collaborated on the development of the interview guide, which consisted of the same four themes as used in the focus groups. Due to the dialogical form of the in-depth interviews (Fog, 1998) , four were carried out by the one author and four by the other. The interviews were conducted partly in private homes and partly in the footballer's club and lasted 60-90 minutes. All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim.
Both the phenomenological method called meaning condensation (Giorgi, 1975 ) and a structured method called meaning categorization or coding (Miles and Huberman, 1994) were used in the analyses of the interviews. Meaning condensation consisted primarily of the construction of eight player profiles, in which each player's particular narrative was retold in condensed form. This we did to maintain a picture of each individual footballer's biographical hallmarks as common background knowledge for the subsequent analyses. The meaning categorization of the individual in-depth interviews resulted in the generation of 17 categories representing central thematic features such as 'crises, conflicts or contradictions', 'first experience of being a talent', 'significant others', 'football as work or leisure pursuit' and 'prioritizing of school'.
The names in the study are pseudonyms and, since all interviews were carried out in Danish, the quotes presented are translated by the authors and an Englishspeaking professional translator.
Theoretical framework
The analysis of the data material uses field-oriented social psychology and a systemic understanding of the individual as a social being who orients itself in its actions in relation to the surrounding world, as its theoretical base. This approach involves Kurt Lewin's psychological field theory of life spaces (Lewin, 1951) and Edgar H. Schein's theory of organizational culture (Schein, 2004) . Kurt Lewin's psychological field theory takes an ecological view of humankind, that is, it regards people as psychological entities, in which the individual and the environment that exists psychologically for the individual is to be seen as a wholeas a 'life space' (Lewin, 1951: 140) . Life space can be defined as a system of mental representations or psychological existences, in which only those elements that have psychological existence and seem real to the individual can have an effect on its behaviour and actions. What makes Lewin's psychological field theory interesting in relation to the present study is that it underlines the representations of the external environment in the individual's field of experience, and in this way undercuts the dualistic spilt of inner and outer. This means that sport and school are not merely objective institutions or outer conditions, but rather phenomenological experiences and therefore influence the meaning and behaviour of the young football talents.
The life space consists of a number of phenomenological experiences or so-called regions, and it 'represents a map of the developing person's phenomenological field' (McConville, 2003: 217) . In principle even a small change in one region in the life space will affect all the other regions and thus the entire life space. This means that regions in life space are characterized by interdependency, which makes the life space a field of psychological forces and tensions. Lewin describes the years of youth as a period of transition (Lewin, 1951: 135) , in which shifts in peer affiliations, changes in physical and social position, and expansion of life space into unknown regions come into play to such a degree that young people experience a more or less permanent tension and conflict between various attitudes, values, ideologies and lifestyles. In a Lewinian sense the concept of conflict refers to a particular form of psychological state of tension, in which two sets of 'forces' with more or less the same strength each pull in a different direction (McConville, 2003) . The years of youth are particularly characterized by such conflicts, and personal development -and talent development -during the years of youth can therefore be understood as 'creative adjustments to conditions of the field' (McConville, 2003: 216) .
In our efforts to achieve a more thorough understanding of football culture and its effect on the dispositions and behaviours of football talents, we have looked to the theory of Edgar H. Schein (1990 Schein ( , 2004 for inspiration. According to Schein, ' culture is what a group learns over a period of time as that group solves its problems of survival in an external environment and its problems in internal integration' (Schein, 1990: 111) . Internal integration is used to create unity among the group members with respect to the values of the organization. So, when young football players are integrated into the club they are not only taught how to play football, but also taught the attitudes, values and norms of the club. External adaptation refers to the culture's necessary adaptation to its surroundings. For example, Danish professional football clubs adapt to the surrounding society's demand for youth education by offering talented players support systems that should help the player continue education alongside football training. Schein pointed out that a culture -in this instance, football culture -consists of three levels with various degrees of visibility. The first level consists of the observable artefacts, which make up what we immediately sense. Artefacts include physical expression, the manner in which people address each other, statements of philosophy and visible traditions. The second level, the espoused values, which are less immediately visible, find expression in the way the organization and its members describe the culture to others. Espoused values are acquired norms and ideologies including, in this case, constructions of the relation between school and sport, which the members communicate to people outside the organisation. The third level of a culture is the 'taken-for-granted, underlying, and usually unconscious assumptions' (Schein, 1990: 112) which comprise the core of the culture. When a problem in a culture is solved repeatedly in the same way, this solution becomes gradually taken for granted and stored as an evident truth in the culture. For example, in Denmark it is taken for granted that receiving an education is the way to a good life. However, talented football players and their coaches, who are socialized in an elite sport culture in which hard work and wholehearted dedication to the sport are the core of the culture (Christensen, 2009; McGillivray et al., 2005; Roderick, 2006) , may not entirely reflect this point of view. Once one understands the underlying assumptions, one can better understand how cultures such as the Danish elite football culture can seem to be ambiguous or even self-contradictory.
Results
The aim of the study is to explore the way 15-to 19-year-old Danish football talents subjectively experience and describe how they balance their relations with two central forces and two cultural fields in their everyday lives that are often fraught with conflict. The results focus on the players' descriptions of and experiences of the three levels of culture in the education system and in the football environment.
Artefacts, espoused values and assumptions in the education system
The Danish system of youth education seems to be flexible in that qualifications can be attained either through a three-year course (upper secondary school) after the basic nine years of schooling, which is the most common option, or through a two-year course, if there have been 10 years of basic schooling, or as a course running over several years, in which the student can compose their own study programme taking fewer subjects per year. In addition, 'Team Danmark classes' have been set up at upper secondary schools, in which young elite sports athletes from a range of sports have been brought together in one class. These classes have fewer lessons during the week so that athletes have a chance of keeping up with their training alongside their schoolwork. In this way, the three-year upper secondary school programme is spread over four years. However, these classes have only been established in a few towns, which means that many of the athletes who wish to attend such schools either have to travel a long way each day or have to move to a town which provides this option. The players recount that the schools in general attempt to uphold academic demands while at the same time trying to make agreements about compensation lessons and about the postponement of written assignments. In this sense the flexibility they intend to provide and the espoused value that the education system offers a responsible combination of sport and school seems to function in practice as a tangible artefact. Several players emphasize that the espoused values of the school culture are confirmed and often reinforced by the players' parents:
Your parents do expect some things, of course, and you have to have some academic qualifications. Most of the pressure comes from your parents. The parents are in many cases described as the main spokespersons of the education system, and in providing incentives, they show that academic qualifications are both an espoused value and a basic underlying assumption in Danish society.
Feeling of time pressure is a threat to espoused values
The feeling of time pressure in their everyday lives was the single factor that was described in all the focus group interviews and individual qualitative interviews as the most serious threat to a successful combination of football career and youth education. According to the footballers' experience, what is needed if both are to be addressed in a satisfactory manner is a (perhaps disproportionately) high degree of self-discipline and the necessary psychological resources to adapt their everyday schedules as necessary. There are, however, considerable differences in the ways that the interviewed footballers tackle the feeling of time pressure. Kent (19 years old) has chosen the radical solution of dropping school before the final year to give football a chance, and explains his decision as follows: Kent:
. . . partly because I couldn't keep up properly and because I'd rather be doing almost anything else [than school]. I mean, I'd much rather come over there to train. So I'd got so many absences [from school] that I wasn't allowed to train, which meant that training was taken away from me. And then I was supposed to do well at school and improve my grades. I didn't exactly get to do that. I'd just got back after an injury, and then it was only football, and that was all I thought about. Then I thought I could just as well give it [football] a chance since that was what I so much wanted. There was no point in leaving school with a really bad average grade. I couldn't do much with that.
Interviewer: So you haven't regretted dropping out of school?
Kent:
No. On the contrary. I'm really glad I did it. Up until now at any rate.
Instead Kent has got a job as a childcare assistant in an after-school club for 18 hours a week, which has given him more time for training and better finances so he can afford a car, for example, which also makes 'it all easier' as regards transport to and from training. The choice to drop out of school has had no negative consequences for Kent's football career even if the principle of the club is that the young players should complete a youth education. On the contrary, he is now a central player in the team. Claus (aged 17), who is the teammate of Kent, has a quite different everyday life. Claus is in his second year of the youth education programme and lives at home with his parents about 80 km away from the club. At 6 a.m. Claus gets up, eats breakfast and leaves home at 7 to take the train to school. The school is located nearer the club. After six or seven hours at school he goes to the club to wait about three hours until the training begins. During these hours he can relax or do homework, but the club facilities (food, comfortable rooms, etc.) are not too conducive to these kinds of activities:
Claus:
It's annoying just to sit here and do nothing. Now they [the club] have stripped the youth office [a smaller room next to the cafeteria] so there is no computer or anything anymore. We haven't really anything to do or a nice place to stay.
The training begins at 17.30 and after two hours of hard training he takes the bus home. At 21.00 Claus is back home, weary and hungry, and homework is out of the question.
Claus: I think I have too many things at the moment. I can't really manage to get things [homework] done -only the most important assignments. Last year I only just got though school. That's the most important thing, but I don't get high marks anymore. Now I just go for the paper, the qualification to fall back on. It's hard to hedge one's bets, so to speak.
There are, however, also examples of schoolwork appearing to be manageable despite being at times somewhat stressing. Anders (aged 17) lives at home with his family and is close to his school and his club:
I'm not madly involved in school. But still I get along fine with school. It's very natural for me. You meet your friends every day . . . (but) there is sometimes a bit of stress with homework and school.
It is a recurrent feature of the interviews that the footballers perceive school as a necessary evil or, at best, as a second and time-consuming priority. Some (the majority) anticipate that they will complete their schooling -albeit with a markedly reduced examination average and a sense of frustration at the pressure of time and of being on the horns of a dilemma. Others choose to drop out or switch to a course that, while it may extend over several years nevertheless has fewer hours per week. Those football talents who choose the latter solution and typically complete a limited number of single subjects -two, for example, per year over a four-year perioddescribe a daily life with less pressure and with time for homework, friends and leisure interests.
Consequences of espoused values involve significant personal concerns
Footballers who do not live in the vicinity of their club and for whom transport time proves to be prohibitively long can choose to move close to the club in association with a football academy or into a room close to the club and to training facilities. The latter solution is often one that is made possible through the club and carries the possibility of adult support through the club. The actual cases that fell into this category in the study proved to be a satisfactory solution for the players. Kenneth (aged 18) and a team mate, for example, moved 40 km from their homes to be close to the club, living with a club manager and his family. The example illustrates a gentle transition with the chance for adult support during the initial hard time away from home. Jesper (aged 17) tells another story. One year ago he had a mental breakdown. In the in-depth interview he recounts the confusing and frustrating feeling of trying to combine sport and school (and thereby conform to the espoused values of the two cultures), yet experiencing inbuilt contradictory demands in the dichotomy between underlying assumptions in sport and school. In this quotation Jesper explains his feelings during the breakdown:
Jesper:
Last year I was diagnosed with stress. I was unhappy with myself and with the place. That lasted six months. Over the first months it went well, but then it started going downhill. Then everything went down and I was good for nothing. It's only now after the summer holidays that I've got back on top again. . . . Because I simply couldn't find a way through it, and then they kept on saying, like what the hell was wrong and that sort of thing. They wanted me to be able to tell them. . . , I don't know . . . there was just something or other . . . I just found it difficult to be open and tell them openly about all that, because I had felt so bad for such a long time . . .
Jesper's story is an example of how excessive tensions between various regions in life space can be an obstacle to healthy development in young talents. According to Lewin the years of youth are a particularly sensitive period in which the young individual's life space opens up like a cell continuously splitting and changing structure (McConville, 2003: 217) . Jesper experienced a powerful expansion of his life space when he moved away from home at an age of just 15. During the course of the first year away he has gone through an increased differentiation and reorganization of his life space. The coaches and teachers expected him to be responsible for the wellbeing, training and matches of other pupils alongside older players. He experienced sharp monitoring of his eating habits. The absence of his family and his feeling of limited time and space to be private (Jesper lives in a small room along with a team mate) was significant. Taken as a whole Jesper's situation can be described as unstable and marginalized (Lewin, 1951) in a position between being a child and being an adult -and being a schoolboy and being a semi-professional footballer -to such an extent that a mental breakdown was unavoidable. Lewin explains this feeling of marginalization as follows:
The marginal man is a person who stands on the boundary between two groups. He does not belong to either of them, or at least he is not certain about his belongingness . . . Characteristic symptoms of behaviour of the marginal man are emotional instability and sensitivity. (Lewin, 1951: 143) To summarize, we can say that footballers with good academic abilities, who live at home close to the club, go to school in the vicinity of home and the club, and who can thereby maintain regular contact with family, friends, school mates and who do not have to spend much of the day on transport seem to be able to live up to the artefact formulated by the government, Team Danmark and DBU of 'the complete sporting person'. This privileged position, which is not occupied by most of the participants in our study, allows the footballer to lead a coherent life as a young person following both an elite career in football and completing upper secondary school (or a similar youth education). The interviews demonstrate that, if the footballers do not belong to this category, pursuing a football career at the same time as working for their academic qualifications may cost them dear and cause them serious problems, leading to the following consequences for the players in this study:
• a significantly lower set of exam results, which makes access to a range of further courses and out-of-school education difficult; • a level of stress, a sense of time pressure and a feeling of being torn between two options that can sometimes be incapacitating; • dropping out of school; • mental breakdown.
The underlying assumption in elite football:'you have to go for it 100 percent'
The majority of participants in the study began playing football for their clubs at the age of 5-7. At around the age of 13-14 they would have enjoyed the feeling of being a special talent. This comes about typically when they are selected for the regional team. As such the football club has played a significant role in socializing the youngsters outside the home. Despite many pedagogically well-considered initiatives in the clubs, the inner logic of sport (Bourdieu, 1978) makes its impact through socialization. The significance of single-minded training, (self-)discipline and the will to win have, therefore, been an early and lasting element in the young talents' upbringing. And when they then have their talent confirmed by playing for a selected team, they have in earnest become 'caught up and in by the beautiful game' (McGillivray et al., 2005) , which can be illustrated by this quotation:
Tom (aged 19): There isn't really anything that makes me want to go to school -except that I don't want to be a footballer who hasn't got any academic qualifications at all. I want my upper secondary school leaving certificate, which in one way or another makes me free -which makes it possible for me to dedicate myself entirely to football and to let go in order to say yes to everything in football without having to think: by the way, I have to get my academic qualifications. Another player in focus group 3 expresses how the in-built logic and the core of the football culture make themselves felt:
Here the coach begins to present you with a choice. You are forced to choose, he says. If you want to do this, you have to go for it 100 percent.
(Focus group 3)
The quotation seems to touch the core of the underlying assumptions in elite football: the player has to devote himself 100 percent to the sport to be respected and accepted as a 'real' talent (Christensen, 2009 ). This underlying assumption in elite football is, however, in stark contrast to the underlying assumption in the field of education and in contrast to the espoused values and artefacts in the field of elite football. The following quotation confirms the apparent convergence between artefacts and espoused values in the two cultures:
If you have too many absences [from school] you aren't allowed to do morning training . . . If you ring and say you are behind with your homework, they tell you that you have to stay home and do your homework.
(Focus group 1)
Yet, one of the players (Claus) adds an interesting comment that reflects the powerful '100 percent assumption': 'but I don't think it happens very often'! The added comment accords well with the footballers' dedication and loyalty towards the 'game' of elite football. They love training and playing matches. Football is almost the be all and end all for these youngsters. The combination of spending your time on something you are good at and at the same time reaping the recognition of the world around you sharpens the strong hold of sport on the practitioners once it has got a grip. Body, mind and identity melt into one. To use Löic Wacquant's telling phrase (Wacquant, 1995) , football is 'the template and epicenter of their life' (McGillivray et al., 2005: 106) . As Lewin points out, the years of youth are precisely that phase of life when one's own body is a particularly important and immediate region for young people and when a 'radicalisation' of attitudes and prioritization can occur (Lewin, 1951: 139-40) . Talented young footballers are in a phase of their life in which they are in 'a period of greater plasticity' (Lewin, 1951: 140) . They are open to influence and are expanding their life space into a number of unknown regions (McConville, 2003) . In such an unstable state young people are more than ready to adopt the extreme and radical attitude that they will abandon school in favour of football ( McGillivray and McIntosh, 2006; McGillivray et al., 2005) .
The inherent aim of professional football culture to achieve success on the pitch and thereby earn money (for the survival of the culture) takes on a decisive role in the basic underlying assumptions of that culture. It embeds itself in the footballers in that it is experienced as a physical urge and a form of inner motivation towards refining their technique and their physical ability, while at the same time these factors play a decisive role in their expected future career as professional footballers. This means that sport and market forces play a central role in their daily, often unconscious routines.
A cultural conflict experienced as a personal problem
One of the choices that have to be made every day for the young talents is how much they should focus on homework as opposed to football. Or rather, how much they can focus, since after their everyday lives with training and matches, including transport, there does not always seem to be much time left over for homework. The constant requirement to succeed and the risk of losing recognition (and losing face) by being left off the team and of perhaps not even having a contract renewed are, therefore, important determinants for these young footballers, even though they may not necessarily be expressed or visible. In other words the core of the professional football culture makes itself felt as the dominant logic and a powerful underlying assumption in the everyday lives of young footballers and pushes to one side the struggle for symbolic capital in the field of education. To summarize the analysis of the three levels of culture in the fields of youth education (school) and elite football (sport) and how they are felt and experienced by the players we developed Figure 1 .
On the level of artefacts the two organizations seem to have both adequate resource persons and reasonable principles surrounding the talented football players. On the level of espoused values the interviewed players express a high degree of alignment between the values of the school and the values of the football club. But on the level of underlying assumptions a dissonance seems to occur. The basic underlying assumption of the school culture is that education is the way to a good life, and that the final output of youth education is exam results and qualification for further education. Opposing this, the basic underlying assumption of the football culture is that professional elite football demands 100 percent dedication of the young talented player, and that a full-time contract is the final output -the definitive symbolic capital (Bourdieu, 1986) . With the exception of few but telling examples this clash of cultures exists on a tacit and unarticulated level. Instead of being an articulated concern at a communicated level in the organizations, the conflicting underlying assumptions are experienced by the players as their own personal problem.
Conclusions and ways forward
The elite football culture and the dream of a career as a professional footballer have an almost magnetic attraction for the young football talents in our study. Even if the espoused value of a good set of academic qualifications does not entirely measure up to this, the insistence from parents, from society (represented here by politically determined grants to elite sport) and from the field of education on the importance of completing a youth education is so manifest that it also influences the young footballers' behaviours and self-perceptions. Although they experience considerable tension between two strong regions in their life space, football and school, the young • College or other forms of • Principles about compensation accommodation near by the lessons.
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U Un nd de er rl ly yi in ng g • • E Ed du uc ca at ti io on n i is s t th he e w wa ay y t to o a a g go oo od d • • P Pr ro of fe es ss si io on na al l e el li it te e f fo oo ot tb ba al ll l a as ss su um mp pt ti io on ns s l li if fe e. . d de em ma an nd ds s 1 10 00 0% % o of f t th he e y yo ou un ng g • • E Ex xa am m r re es su ul lt ts s a an nd du ua al li ifi fic ca at ti io on ns s t ta al le en nt te ed d p pl la ay ye er r. . n ne ee ed de ed d f fo or r e en nt tr ry y t to o f fu ur rt th he er r • • A A f fu ul ll l--t ti im me e c co on nt tr ra ac ct t i is s s sy ym mb bo ol li ic c e ed du uc ca at ti io on n a ar re e s sy ym mb bo ol li ic c c ca ap pi it ta al l. . c ca ap pi it ta al l. . footballers in this study struggle hard to meet the requirements from both regions instead of choosing one or the other. Similar studies of German and Danish youngsters (Brettschneider, 1999; Illeris et al., 2004) also show that the idea that they should complete their schooling and achieve an academic qualification is one that they accept and are basically positive about. What they are to use school for, however, remains in the distant future. What matters here and now is football, or to use a Lewinian expression: nothing else has serious psychological existence for the young footballers. In so far as school makes no positive difference to their career opportunities as footballers, school and other potential regions in the players' life space have nowhere near the same socializing significance as the basic underlying assumption in the football culture: 100 percent dedication. In this way talented footballers can be said to conduct an early closure of identity (Erikson, 1968) during their youth, which can have consequences for their experience of crisis in the process of creating their identity. However, when one of society's central demands of its members is that they should be flexible and prepared to adapt, a 'frozen' and unalterable identity becomes a problem.
If the results of the study leave the impression that tensions between youth education and a football career are associated with significant personal concerns, markedly lower examinations results, stress, drop-out and mental breakdown, the reasons must be found in the immense temporal and personal efforts that are associated with maintaining ambitions of succeeding as a professional football player. Despite these efforts, the football career does not always enjoy optimal conditions. What is too often seen is a half-hearted commitment to school, and a football career in which the resources of the individual footballer do not blossom fully. The espoused values of the school culture as well as the sport culture of combining youth education and football career seem to be characterized by an ideal picture of 'the complete sports person', which is a far cry from the player's own experience of coping with conflicting underlying assumptions in the two cultures.
Regarding the experience of time pressure in their everyday lives many of the young footballers' peers and classmates will presumably experience the same. However, time pressure is experienced as a particular problem by the talented footballers due to their involvement in (semi-)professional football as a real and actual career prospect. In other words, the professionalization of their leisure activity (football) prompts a two-fold career perspective: academic qualifications and a professional football education, which is very different to the career perspective of their peers and classmates, who can easily change leisure jobs and activities regardless of their future educational or professional career aspirations.
The conclusion of our study identifies three main issues in the dilemma between school and football career.
(1) The need for acknowledgement of the fact that it can be difficult for many footballers to develop their full potential as talent and enter the professional football scene if the demand for concurrent education is to be fulfilled at the same time, especially with the growing and globalized competition for attractive professional football contracts. This issue is particularly pertinent in countries like Denmark which has a strong and democratic education tradition, a talent development system that to a certain degree is supported by public resources, and a talent development policy that implies a broader and more holistic (idealistic) aim than optimizing the talent resources here and now. (2) The flexible education system in Denmark appears not to be sufficiently utilized.
Those (few) talents who choose to extend their youth education over a longer period of time report less stress and concerns about their everyday life. More talents could benefit from more nuanced and individual supervision that provides for flexible planning of their youth education, while taking account individual resources and talent potential. (3) The professionalization of football at a young age (Roderick, 2006 ) means that at a very early stage money and contractual relations between player and club play a crucial role in the young people's everyday lives and the choices they face. If this issue is not to be left entirely to the individual athletes to deal with, the organizations and authorities involved will have to take joint responsibility.
Notes
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Résumé
Le sport ou l'école? Rêves et dilemmes des jeunes danois espoirs du football On s'attend aujourd'hui à ce que les jeunes footballeurs semi-professionnels poursuivent leurs études en parallèle de leur formation sportive de footballeur. Cela implique pour eux de concilier les exigences, souvent contradictoires, qui émanent des établissements scolaires et des clubs de football. La présente étude s'intéresse à la manière dont les jeunes hommes danois, espoirs du football, vivent et décrivent ces différents rapports de forces dans leur espace de vie (Lewin, 1951) . Selon une approche qualitative et narrative, les données recueillies pour cette étude ont consisté en quatre entretiens collectifs auprès de quatre groupes de 25 footballeurs (âgés de 19 à 25 ans) suivis d'entretiens qualitatifs individuels avec huit des footballeurs. Cette étude révèle que les jeunes footballeurs donnent la priorité à leur activité sportive (le football) et que l'éducation occupe une place réduite dans leur espace de vie. Cet article renforce les doutes, aussi bien éthiques que matériels, sur la possibilité pour les espoirs du football d'élite de viser parallèlement à leur développement sportif des qualifications universitaires ; ces opportunités semblant moins importantes.
Resumen

'Deporte o Escuela'. Sueños y dilemas en jóvenes Daneses talentos en fútbol.
Actualmente, los jóvenes jugadores de fútbol de nivel semi-profesional esperan continuar su educación mientras disfrutan de su talento como futbolistas. Esto significa que deben compensar (a menudo) las exigencias contradictorias que provienen de sus centros educativos y de sus clubes de fútbol. El presente estudio explora la experiencia de jóvenes daneses talentos en fútbol y describe estas diferentes exigencias y fuerzas que intervienen su espacio vital (Lewin, 1951) . Los datos del estudio se obtuvieron utilizando una aproximación narrativa y cualitativa, incorporando cuatro grupos clave de entrevistas con 25 futbolistas de edades comprendidas entre los 15 y 19 años, seguido de entrevistas cualitativas individuales a 8 de los futbolistas.. El estudio indica que los jóvenes futbolistas, con frecuencia, priorizan el fútbol sobre la educación, y que el papel de la educación constituye un área marginal en el espacio vital de los jóvenes futbolistas. Este hecho plantea aspectos de carácter ético además de una evidente preocupación para el desarrollo de los talentos en el fútbol de élite, para los cuáles las calificaciones académicas y las oportunidades que éstas abren carecen de importancia. 
Zusammenfassung
